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ART SHOW . .. Wwrlu by Aarimr Fmfmm a«J Fvlim 
Kerkis, member* af the El Camta* art faraltjr, cur 
rently are fcatncd at th* FaUt V«raW AH Galbr_r. 
Larry Macaray, a member  ( the art facwMy awl 
Pmv-HeraM art ana* travrl ralemaist, alscwwes the 
work, by tba twe artists in Ms -Let** G»" 
teday.

Obituaries
Mildred Hendenon

Funeral services for Mil 
dred Hendenon. 84. who died 
October 31. were held Friday 
at the Inglewood Cemetery 
Mortuary Chapel of the 
Chime*. Interment followed 
in bkftewood Park Cemetery. 

A native of MicMftt, Mrs. 
Henderson lived st 4114 W. 
182nd St. and had ban a 
i nidea* of this area since 
1020. 

Surviving are her daugh 
ters. Maxine Long of Tor 
rance and Ariel Foley of 
Pennsylvania; a son. Robert 
Henderson of Monterey Park; 
three grandchildren ; n i n e 
great-grandchildren; and one

fessional fighter. Mr. Rios 
was a member of the Vet 
erans of Foreign Wars and 
the American Legion. 

Surviving are four sons. 
Daniel, Charles. Michael, and 
Robert; two daughters. Linda 
aaani tad Ton! Rlet; Ihe 
UratheW; five sisters, and 
ttiree gnukdchBdren. 

Burial will be HI Green 
Hffls Memorial Park.

Elmer Pinney
Funeral services for Elmer 

E. Pinney, of 20912 Halldale 
Ave., will be conducted at 2 
p.m. tomorrow at the Halver- 
son-Leavell Mortuary Chapel. 
Burial will be in Green Hills

| great-great-granddaughter

Let
Greene

Funeral services for Cora 
. Greene, who died Oct. 31, 

ere conducted Thursday at
lithe Hahrerson-Leavell Mortu

By LARRY MACARAY Iary Chapel. Burial was 
Holy Cross Cemetery. 

Mrs. Greene. of 1870

Young Citizens' Council 
Approves Action Program

Burglary
Suspect
Arrested

A countrywide action pro
gram aimed it getting highjthree are RedotMNt Hatch, res-

crime prevention and lraprov-|
and] Ing communications between|gnin, as announced

ed by the District Attorocy'ilef the camcil, Include
|Young Citizens Council.

The council is composed of 
high school students from 
throughout the county and

Wilmington hospital Friday.
had lived in this area for 23|cU, 
years. He was born May 29, 
1906, In Kansas. 

Surviving are three Dro-
"Jtheri, Caylord of Torrance,

Responding to artwork of
artists whom 1 do not know

la huge mural etching titled,}

imi
n only provide 
pressions  impr

complete story. There are sej 
many excellent pabrtan 
working in Southern Califor

[261st"st.7l^iita,"hsd'lived tal?d?1. cha5c« of Long_Beach|Redoiido Union High School;
•Genesis II" The ••__ttarefor 65 vearV She'wasl""1 Al"y S°*»rd« of Oxnard 

personally and writing about most of the graphics by borsY** Indiana «od was 
places where > two- or three- Kottis relates to saasi's in- *••"*™>•«* r—.-, 
day visit is the usual itinerary humanity to man-apparent-l Surviving Mrs. Greene

.-.,     - ~.r.   .____ to" draV from. tm\^«t Hills and Margaret J 
that obviously do not tell a|particnlar. these «raphles|^^JJJJ ...I.*1?!.,

rial

feal wifli the Atom d
Biy aa it has bee*Ideugbters.

used n the past, as a destme-l
nU today that it Is impossible live force. EmCSt Rk>8
to keep track of even a free- Our favorite Is "Alaaaa- Requiem masa for Ernest
tion of them. gordo"— a saaaltl»i and pow- joha Rtos, of 1803 Gramercy

The opportunities of at |«rfMl -tat—eel about U» Ate, win be celebrated 
tending an exhibition by a»|eri«iBal exptoekNi of the *90 a.m. tomorrow at the 
artist whom you know and bomb m IMS. Without a Nativity Catholic Chun*. 
admire is not an every-day Ambt. everyone who knows Rosary will be said at 7.30| 
experience. Ust week It was KorUs believes that he has pja. today at the Halverson- 
our good fortune to see the to be the funniest roan— on Leave!) Mortuary Chapel 
opening of a sculpture and or off television His uncanny Mr. Rioa, who waa born In 
er.phk show by twaTof my MM of timing in extract!** Puerto Rico Sept 23, 1918. 
Sll*afuesfro«7 the B Oh the esaance of any srtuatta. had lived in the area for 30 
mino art faculty. Knowing ••••• to hid* his deeply years. A former Torrance dty 
Andrew Pagan and FotU inantratlng appraisal et employe, he also was a pro- 
Kortts and their work nude «•»'• efforts to destroy 
the exhibition much more 1*-"
meaningful to us

It also provided me with throughout the country and 
the chance to visit the Palo* has exhibited not only graph- rp 
Verdes Art Gallery for the *» but paintings. ceramics. J.O
first Ume. A beautiful setting
for u art gaflery-a warm 
andeonif*rtablefeelliigal«oirt«»n«Uo«h«NewYorkto 
the Interior - a^ a fresh Caltfornia. Take the time to
cotorM garden that 
met* the Interior 
the large floor length win

He has won many awards

«m1 eculptare. He is repre-
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!  to aee this esrittefa

inidents.

eeoagen and Uw enforce

mount High School. AUj

Highlights of the action pro-

  Conducting commu 
nity and public service proj-l 
ects, especially to 
base neighborhoods.

Cotdwell, an Arcadia High
ment officials has been adopt-[School student and president[paigns.

  The formation of   speak 
ers' bureau on problems of 
narcotics and other delin 
quency hazards.
  The publication and dis-

on the Young Citizens' Coun

Other students from
area who are members of tbe|tenttoo facilities.
council include Patrick
Golick, also a Montgomery) gripe" referral canter.

Bert of Xltadena, and Larry High School student; Jim 
of Gardens; and two sisters, Brooks and Linda Chapman,

trict Attorney Evelle J'tr'ibJt'ion7fT,in7pUfied laws 
Younger booklet geared for teenager 

Rita Rogers, a student at a study and recommenda- 
Bishop Montgomery H i g h tion of new legislation relat- 

Mr. Pinney, who died in a School, represents Torrance jng to minors.

"conducting "Cool Head" 
programs during the summer 

a Encouraging better com 
mercial recreational facilities 
for youth. 

It Is expected, Younger

  Conducting field trips to
ICounty Jail, Juvenile Hall, 

thislforestry camps, and other de-|

urban sodetv

  Conducting youth4aw en-
'orcement courte»y cam-

A suspect has been nicked 
up In connection with a Tor 
rance service station burg- 

low-taxilary. Philip R. White, 18. of 
524 N. Lucia St., Redondo
Beach, was charged with forc 
ing his wty Into a Shell sta 
tion at 4487 Sepulveda Blvd. 
on the night of Sept 13 and 
taking $97.

When Torrance police ar 
rested him Thursday morning 
at his home, they found sam-

jsaid, that many high schools pies of a green, leafy sub- 
will set up local committees, stance in his bedroom and 
 Misted by adults, to carry also booked him for suspi- 
out various aspects of the cton of possession of mariju-
prograni.

Station Robbed
More than $1,000 worth ofl 

cash and service equipment

from the Union 78
«'Conducting the second an-l 18605 Western Ave. Torrance 

nual issues conference onlpc 
causes of youth crime and|ly

iHdine door.

Dope Charges
of possession of

«n«r,

Amo Blvd.

Darlen.

dows. The tasty wine served «"«*•- » «» located at MOB Via; 
at the reception may have Camper, «• P*"* VerdeaiO 
innuencad my aesthetic ap- Estates. I 
preciadon of the entire af 
fair—come to think Of ft. 11 6aim>VA<«7 
didn't even notice the garden • • • iJUTTCy 
on the way in. j (Continued from page AD 

• • • boards involved have either 
ANDREW FAGAN was in (met with teachers or had

stnunenUl in developing a|
sculpture
Camino
means that the new art build
ing (ground breaking in
1968) will provide one o? the

members of the board att at
program for El ; the negotiations table. In ef 
last year, which!feet, it amounts to the fact 

thai, as in other board busi- 
nas. the superintendent's role 
remains one of recommend-

Lynne A.
Frantz, foreman of the Los 
Angeles County Grand Jury.j| 
win introduce Pitcheas.

One of the nation's fore-J 
most law enforcement offi-l] 
cers, Pitchess will speak on II 
"The Breakdown of Law and|]

finest facilities for sculpturejing and the board's remains|
the entire junior college jone of making decisions, U>e| the "brief ̂ address

Order in America." He will]! 
answer questions following |

system. My first notice ofjsurvey points out (Closed Reservations for the meet- 
'Andy' was at his successfuljmeetings held prior to the fag _jjy i* obtained by call 
one-man sculpture show at'regular public board meeting jng the Redondo Beach Cham- 
the Ryder Gallery on La to negotiate with teachers, her of Commerce, 5SS Harbor 
Clenega in 1965. We reported which is is illegal in most Drive. 
that show and made partic- states, were only held 
ular reference to several|one out of six districts.) 
small bronte figures that
liked very much.

In this Palos Yerdes show.'this year* According to 
Fagan has developed forms vey results, teachers 
that draw their abstractions]nearly twice as many 
principally from the female I 
form. The reflections of over 
head lights, spotlights and'salary increases, fringe bene-

as they lost — with gains pri 
marily noted in the fields of

at IfclS. according 
lamas SuMsfea. president 

of the BedQaao Beach Cham-

must be fourfold   towards 
How did teachers makejthe taxpayers, children.

lout at the h»«__.iniat tablelteachers. and board "regard
Ithia vMr* Arrarrlinv In mtr-Oft* at riimni-tmoM "less of circumstances.'

SHOULD administrators be 
paying members of teachers' 
professional associations? The

natural lights on the bronze fits, and unproved *orking|  ,£ 
form particularly are almost jconditions. 
jewel-like in their interplay |

majority of the superintend

of light. The highly reflective 1 THE SURVEY revealed 
black bases add a furtberithat most boards do not ne-

wnonare pres- 
anUy w associated, felt that 
ithis relationship should con-

er 
vis-idimenslon to the "dual" vis-gotiate with teachers during

ual quality — my favorite is;board meetings. 
"Gloed XXI." I A trend towards ha- 

Pagan's list of exhibitions {someone recommended

inue. However, a feeling is 
emerging, the survey points 
out that 'times are chang
ng and the future 

n«|change this attitude'
by

and awards is too lengthy to.the superintendent to the 
even mention. X» know hhn|board to represent the dta-l 
is to understand that the act,trict as negotiator   ratherj
of sculpturing is a tremen 
dously physical one and re-

than having the superintend 
ent doubling as negotiator —

What bright spots do the 
superintendents see on their 

Drizon?
Though a few pessimists 

jcould only look forward to 
retirement, more than half of

quires a person of unususljwas noted by the superinten-lthoae who replied were opti
stamina, which he has. How-jdenli who saw themselves as)mistlc. They listed better

t h c middle in ahraining of superintendents, 
keeps betweeajsUff members, and teachers:

omens for the future.

ever, all the stamina in the'"men IB
world could not produce oae.game of . _
good piece of sculpture with- teachers and the board where better understanding of edu
out the creative spirit so nee- the stakes create intensive cation at all levels; and in
essary to search and probe'concern as to which side the creasing salaries as bright
man and nun's reaction to 1 superintendent is on."
his world   Fagan has that; Despite the fact that they
spirit. jare caught IB the middle, su-
__ • • • perintendenU turned thumbs
FETI8 KOVDS is repre- down, two to one. on the poa> 

sented in this exhibition with sibilrty of abandoning the 
a wide array of etchings, "two hat" role in favor of a 
lithographs and coUographa. pro aaanagment role, declar-jf 
His most Impressive piece Is Ing that their raepoasibUitjr.

may

1"!*"

COKSTKUCTrOH 
STANDARD

HERNOOB
 uiU'mg Supplies 
14500 S. MefWtai 

DA 14144

$995 MOVES YOU IN!
Monthly Payments From *215°° 

(Including Taxes)
Veterans $1°° Down 
Moves You In! r f . ,
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There are $ men at The Woods who witt find a way. Now.
If you think you have down-payment prob- At The Woods, financing h flexible. And will 
terns that can't be solved, look at how they've band ft any way you want. 
helped other people lately: We've taken houses in trade and we can 

One man leased his Southern California arrange down-payment loans on your equity 
home and went east to take a new job. It in just about anything, 
didn't work out, he came back and needed a We've deferred second-mortgage pay- 
home for his family - fast. The men at The merits on principal and interest for three full 
Woods arranged a down-payment loan on his years with 5% down.
'I..^.^^j U   ..--  _J ___.~J  _*_* !_ f- _aVleased house and moved him in   fast.

Another family wanted to live at The Woods 
but didn't have enough cash for the down. 
But they did have a 2nd trust deed on some 
land in Hawaii. We accepted that for the down 
payment and they were living at The Woods 
within 10 days.

A third family had good equity in a house

We have 6% and 6.5% loans with only 
10% down.

We can even move you in for as little as 
$995 on a contract purchase.

And if you've got some hard cash, you'll 
be amazed at the bargain you can drive.

The point is this: If you want your family
In San Diego. But it wasn't moving. We got *° mov« UP to th« kind <* fine 
them an 18-month loan for their down pay- " 
ment at The Woods. They moved in right away 
and have plenty of time to get the right price 
for their other house.

h»v« at "N* Wood* and if you have a good 
if*0  i  «"" move UP 'W* " »  Becausa 
rt T^ Woods th*r« are * »  **>? real-estate 
professionals who will find a way.

Spacious 3,4 and 5-bedrcom Balanced Power homes

from $32,500 to 39,000
Excellent financing at 6%.As low as 10% down.

Modal home* opart dally 10 a.m. till dink. 
1 ,_.,'»: The Wood* 1» located on Sepurvada Blvd. 

' '' between Vermont and Normandie, a naff- 
mile west of the Harbor Freeway.
Phone: 325-9770.

Look into The Woods.


